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VnnlIlnIiemonOrnnrpf etc flavor Cnkcs
Crciimlmlillima Irene delicately and nnt
uraUyaithclVult from which thcynremiule
FOR STRENGTH AiND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR TJIEY STAND ALOKE
PRtPAHEO BY TH

Price Baking Powder Co
Chicago III St Louis Mo

MAKERS OF

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
AND

Dr Prices Lupulm Yeast Gems
Meat Dry Hop Tenit
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WE MAKE DUT ONE QUALITY

Premium
5o4 to 23

j5ol5
9450

100
350
300
275
250
225
200
175
150
125
100
00
80
70
00
50
40
30
20
10

itrf

IN CASH
GIVEN AWAY

Smokers of Blackwclla Genuine
Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco will
rccelvo Premiums as follows on
terms and conditions here specified

lstPMMMS5000
2d 2000
3d 1000
22 other Premiums as here shown

Tho 23 premiums will bo awarded
December 22 18L 1st Premium
goes to tho ixsrsonfrom whom wo re
ceivotholarffcstnumbcrof our empty
tobacco hgs prior to Dee 15 2d will
be invon for tho next largest number
and thus In tho Order of tho number
of empty bafts received from each
to tho twentyflvo successful con
testants Each bag mu6t bear our
original Bull Durham label U S
Revenue stamp and Caution Notice
Basra must bo dono Up securely in a
package with name and address of
sender and number of bags contain
od plainly marked on tho outWo
nndmu8tbosentchirge8prepaM to
Jllackwclls Durham Tolmcco
Co DcniiAM N 0 Every genulno
package has picture of Bull

Soo our next announcement

TITISS A XIARHISON

Young Ladies School
Teachers in all departments According to

the lncrenslnij demands ol tho school Im ¬

proved mothods of teaching Preparation
lor Vassar Wellesley and other colleges
Boarding pupils may be accommodated at
tboresideuee and under tho caio ot a tencher
A lltoraiy club will meet winter evenmts
Private class iu literature and history Pupis
nro expected to enter for the year Re opens

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 1st
Terms FortlioFngllh brnnelicnnd Latin

or French Gnuuira 0 SiO S50 ami SiO per
year piiTblo In mlvrteo Fuel and inci ¬

dentals u i r Drawing Paint
lug Elouitloi iiiu jn Lauuuages and Mil
hie vocal and Instrumental at teachers
charges

Releronces --Rov J P Hteurns D D New ¬

ark N J Piof Carraddnn M A Gait On
tai lo C B Corwlu j3jii 105 tliambeifi Htreot
N Y Rev S B Aldoi bon Rev AN Gilbert
Rev J Evans Mrs J A Johnson JBarbour
Kin R A Uochinn Ktn Judgo G H Wall
H O Barltley Ksq J MKtooicton Esq A
Finch Esq Judge W P Coons Dr J M
Frazee oi Alaysvllle Ky dwtsl

Manufacturer of and Dealois in

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodenwaro c Tin
Roofing Guttering Bpoutlng and Btovo Re-
pairs

¬

a specialty No 3 Market Street Tit
dora old stand MnyKvllle K y myldly

McUODULU fc 1IOSTON

Wo oiler regardless of coat to closo out all
Summer Diebs Go i

Hamburgs Jerseys Gloves Fans

Parasols etc All Mnnlo poods at bottom
prices Callrj Lct tiiLunn

O It OIiZCA9t

PLUMBER
Sanitary Engineer Gas and bteam nttor
Dealer in plumbers goods Pumps Host
Bower Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steai
aud Water Gauges a 8 west Second street
opposlto Gelsols grocery

aplTdly MAYSVILLE KY

TTAKXINU A CLAIIKK
THE FASHIONABLE St

DRESS MAKERS
CourtStieot oyer Miss LonPeaicesmUliut y
store Intorus cut to order lnuyJGd

QUl7UJOK

ICE CREAM
mado from the best Ingredients hupplled to
weddings paitlos etci on tho most reninu
nblo terms Fruit of all jtHhJs i fure
Horne madoUandles iresh evrri d v

A D MITCHELL
Second street Mrs Thomas old btuud

EVENING
MAYSVILLE KY SATURDAY AUGUST 23 1884

EIGHT MEN SUFFOCATED

In Buckridgo Colllory While Trying
to Extinguish tho Flames

By Drlvlnc a Hole from Greenback
Colilory Through AVhlch to Run

b Creek Scenes of Sorrow
and Lamentation

Shamokin Pa Aug 23 The excitement
over tho fire ut Buckridgo colliery was In ¬

creased Thursday by tho suffocation of eight
men who were ohgaged ih the valri attempt
to drlvo a holo from Greenback colliery Into
tho burning mine through which to run tho
creek District Superintendents Williams
and Booth having inunodiate supervision
over tho men constantly remained with them
until abomHJoclock- - in the morning when
the came out to look at tho flro While thoy
were absent Peter Walker wont down tho
Qreonback slope to feed tho mules In de¬

scending ho felt tho wagon in which he was
riding jar Ho jumped out and discovered
the body of a man lying on tho track Be ¬

fore ho could see who tho man Was tho flro
damp extinguished his lamp and almost
overcome and exhausted h6 managed to get
into tho car grasjxxl tho boll wlro and sig ¬

naled to bo hoisted A few minutes later tho
wagon reached tho surface with Walker
lying in it insensible

This wus tho first intimation tho officials
had of anything wrong inside Frank War
drop and Valentino Depner volunteered to go
down and reach tho miners insido but the
attempt nearly cost them their lives and
they wore hoisted more dead than alive Both
tho Greenback and Buckridgo mines soon
HHed up with gas and every on working
about tho place was forced to t sui face
Tho men who were driving tho holo and fif-
teen

¬

mules were still insido and all of course
perished

Tho mining engineers examined the slope
is tar as they could with safety and gayo it
as their opinion that tho gas forced its way
from tho old workings down upon tho
miners smothering tho eight men engaged in
driving the holo Their names ore William

arl Patrick Haley William B Clark
William Shankwoiler William Taylor
George Beck Robert White and William
Pox

Tho news of tho accident soon reached Sha-
mokin

¬

and tho neighboring patches creating
intense excitement Men women and chil-

dren
¬

rushed to tho Fceno and in less than an
hour over one thousand people pressed closely
up to tho mouth of tho mine Tho coal and
iron mining engineers and experts examined
zlosely the condition of the inino and knew it
would bo certain death to any ono to go down
the Greenback slope It was then decided to
open tho bottom vein slope at tho Buckridgo
mine which would change tho current of air
at the Greenback and foreo it back to tho
Buckridgo by means of a fan to bo erected
and if nothing hapiens to delay the work the
bodies may be reached to day

Tho wives of tho victims sit together in
tears near tho slope anxiously watching for
tho recovery of their husbands bodies while
the little children lttc i ly crying cling to
them

Carl was thirty six years of age and had a
wife and two children Haley was forty years
old and leaves n widow and five children
Clark was thirty nine nnd had a wife and
tour children Shankwoiler forty two years
with wife and six children Taylor twenty
uinoyear3 wife and ono child Bock thirty
seven years wife anil three children Fox
forty threo years wife nnd four children
Robert White was the son of insido Suijerin
tendent White and was only sixteen years of
ago Nothing will bo Itft tin hip nor expense
spared to recover tho bodies The loss to tho
Coal nnd Iron Company will probably reach
JilOOOOO besides a long term of idleness that
will be forced upon tho employes by tho dis-

aster
¬

DR WOODWARDS DEATH

Details to the 13flect that ITo Com-
mitted

¬

Suicide
Philadelphia Aug 23 It now nppenrs

that surgeon J J Woodward of tho United
States Army died by his own hands at Dr
Livingstons asylum for tho insane Tho
doctor had been under care for months but
at no tin was ho violent Ho preferred
privacy Although of strong phjsiquo ho
imagined himself delicate tm Sunday morn-
ing

¬

ho wus pi wd on tho stairway by ono of
tho lady attendants who saw him go to tho
edgo of tho roof A fow minutes later ho
threw himself off tho roof backwaixl falling
on tho steps below receiving injuries from
which ho died in tho afternoon After being
carried to a bed ho regained consciousness
anil asked what had happened and on being
informed said that from tho timo ho had
parsed tho attendant on tho stairs until re¬

gaining his senses everything was a blank
A verdict in accordance with tho nbovo facts
was givon His mental troubles were breught
on by over study

For

A SALVATION OLDIER

Undue Fnmlllarlty with n
Woman et Kloiteil

WiLKESDAiiUE Pa Aug 2o Edward
Lankdale a member of tho Salvation Army
called nt various houses horo and stated that
by applying a plaster ho could with tho aid
of earnest prayer removo spots pimples etc
from tho skin At tho houso of J N Kepler
ho was allowed to try his skill on Mrs Kepler
mid no one being in the room he nttonq ted
viluo i hiirity Mr Kepler however
j i j m t j bo in the noxt room nnd catch ¬

ing tho follow attempting to kiss his wifo
If at and kicked him out of tho houso He
thou hnd tho Salvation soldier arrested and
m dofjult of a flno ho was sent to jull Ills
pockets were flllod with copies of tho War
Ciy

A RoliomlunM Suicide
AT3inoi Kad Au 13 A Bohemian nr

rlved hero Thursday who seemed demented
Ho made several attempts to throw himself
boforo passing tiains drawing a huge caso
knife on a depot omployo who interfered
At a later hour ho was found in a doorway
with his throat cut and two ugly stabs in tho
lKdy having attempted to commit tmlcido
He is uow In a hospital more dead than alive
Ltters on his person gavo his address as
Louis Frotehlock residing at No 427 Eigh¬

teenth street Chicago

3L

WOMAN BEATER RELEASED

The Divirrnrerul Action of a Ilonrd of
Workliouao Director

Cincinnati Aug 33 Riehard Hurley tho
ward politician and a clerk in tho County
Auditors office who was sentenced to tiio
workhouse for three months threedny ago
by Judge Pitzgerald nnd fin d ono hundred
dollars for nssaultlig a decent woman on tho
street has been released from custody by tho
workhouse directors and is to take hisold
place in tho Auditors office Hurleys crime
was n disgraceful ohd atrocious one Tn com-

pany
¬

with two or threo of his comrades ho ap-
proached

¬

a young lady early in tho evening
as sho was passing along the street nnd eii
doavored to engngo in conversation with her
As a lady sho resented tho insult by
briefly requesting tho bully to mind
bis own business Piqued nt this
turn of affairs ho kicked tho
young lady in tho stomach injuring heij bo
severely that sho fell to tho pavement Not
contented with this ho then proceeded to
kick her in tho face with tho toe of hi3 boot
knocking all hor front tooth out

Ever since Hurley sentence Judge Pitzger-
ald

¬

has been incessantly Importuued to re-

lease
¬

this bully of a politician nnd woman
beater but has persistently refused to listen
to tho pleadings of Hurleys political friends
Tho Work houso directors however who
seem to admire Hurleys political fluence have
turned him looso on tho conuunnity and ho
is Hnblo to again at any moment 6ot in kick-
ing

¬

respectable women on tho streets who re-

pel
¬

his lecherous advances
Among other things in Hurleys career

must bo numbered tho killing of a man
Four years ago at tho corner of Eighth and
Eggleston avenue ho shot at Mike Murphy
but missing him the bullet struck and killed
Cornelius Sullivan

AMERICAN LAWYERS

In ConTcaslon Assembled CoiiNltlor- -
In Audi el n ry ITI attorn

SAnATOfiA Aug 23 At tho meeting of
tho American Bar Association Friday tho fol ¬

lowing gentlemen were elected officers for tho
ensuing year

President John W Stevenson of Coving-
ton

¬

Kentucky Secretary Edward 0 Hink
ley of Bnltimoro Treasurer Francis Rawle
of Philadelphia

Tho following Executivo Committee was
elected Luko P Polland of Vermont S E
Baldwin of Now Haven Conn Wm A
Butler of Now York

On motion of D D Field of Now York n
committee was appointed to ascertain if the
present delay and uncertainty of an injndl
cial administration can bo lessened if so by
what means Speaking of his resolution
Fields said that delays in tho administration
of justice are monotonous and the association
is bound to find a remedy for them

Tho Committee on Commercial Matters was
instructed to consider what action should bo
taken in respect to legislation affecting
changes in putent trademark and copyright
laws

Tho question of tho establishment of a
national bureau for the registry of births
marriages and deaths was referred to a Com-

mittee
¬

on International Law
The Committee on Judicial Administration

was instructed to oxnmino a bill ponding in
Congress to reliovo tho pressure of business in
tho Supremo Court

Other miscellaneous business was transacted
and tho committoo adjourned

QOT HIS DESERTS

A Negro Rapist tho Tnrcet for One
Hundred Shots

Villa Rica Go Aug 23 This county
svns horrified by tho details of a shocking out-
rage

¬

on tho wife of ono of tho most pronil
Inent farmers of the county by a strange
aogro It was growing late whvn the negro
walked up to the houso and finding tin lady
alone narrated a pitiful tale of hunger Sho
entered tho houso for tho purposo of satisfy-
ing

¬

him As sho opened tho door of
tho pantry sho felt a hand passing across hor
mouth and in an instant sho was m his
slutches Sho fought vigorously but without
avail as a heavy blow on tho side of tho head
rendered her senseless About midnight hor
husband returned homo and as ho passed in
ho heard stops retreating through tho rear
Enteriug ho found his wife a maniac mutter ¬

ing wildly
Oh husband I why weie you nwayP

Tho husband aroused tho neighborhood
when parties arrived and with lanterns
scoured tho country for tho fugitives Lato
In tho night a man sought refugo in an
abandoned mint and wns brought into town
bound with 6trong ropes An Inquiry was
hold when ho was recognized as John John-
son

¬

a man of desporato character It was
soon demonstrated that ho was tho criminal
When ho saw tho result ho broko away
Fully ono hundred shots were fired at him
when with a yell ho jumped m the olr and
fell on tho road dead Wild stouts of exult-
ation

¬

went up from the peoptf Tho body
was left on the road uutil noon when an in-

quest
¬

was held

FRANCO CHIrJESE TROUBLE

Admiral Couruot IrNfructod to Horn
burd foo Chow

Pakis Aug 23 China has notified
France that nn attempt to repeat tho Ke
Lung affair in which Admiral Lespe3 nt
tacked and destroyed tho forts will bo con
sidered a declaration of war nnd that China
will cnll on the troity powors to fulfill thoii
duties to neutrals in tho Island of Formosa
these powers having assumed tho protectorate
over Keo Lung in tho treaty

It is anu unced that Admiral Conrbet wai
instructed last evening to bombard F
Chow urstAal But it is oxpected very little
resistancn will be offered nnd that the ar
senal wll bo ersily captured It is merely t
collection of workshops and factories ynrdi
for naval construction and the develop
ment of tho metallurgical wealth of th
country In ordinary times it omploei
nujiber about 2000 workmen under tho su
TOiintendeneo of sixty six Europeans A
purt of Foo Chow is not on tho jea coast bul
about twenty miles inland on tho Plvui
Men Tho city or settlement lies about
cloven iinls higher up Hie ilvcr and is not
accessible tj steamers drawing more than
twelve feet of water Tho arsenal lies nboul
midway botwoen tho moVith of tho river and
tho city It is only ft pUve wh to u ship cat
bo built by Chinamen in Eurc pi an stvlo

BULLETIN
DID HE COMMIT SUICIDE

Singular Circumstanoes Surrounding
the Death of a Hebrew

Who to Say tho Least linn Had I

Terrible Time of It all tho Wny
Throuch Strnnco Conduct of
an Avaricious Puthcrln Xiuw

New York Aug 23 Tho body of a man
with a bullet in tho nbdomou was found
under a bridge near Lako Falls Now Jersey
and in tho branches of a tree several feet oil
was found a revolver recently discharged
which carried a ball such as the man had
been 6hot with In tho mans pockets wero
found a tin box containing a copy of tho
commandments in Hebrew and a small book
in which was written

Please send a telegram to Chicago I am
lost I just ran away from murderers PJeaso
send my body to my homo to Chicago Illi-
nois

¬

531 South Canal street to Mrs L Lap
kowlch Sam Lodner

Chicago Aug 22 Miss Lnpkowich suys
sho was betrothed to Samuel Lodner Ho left
horo two weeks ago to secure what ho could
of 23000 on deposit in Brahenders Saving
Bank at Erio which recently failed Ho
wrote back that ho obtained 25000 Then
ho started for Now York but claimed that ho
was beaten on tho head by two men and
robbed In his last letter he said ho did not
beliovo ho would bo nltvo long as hli father-in-la- w

intended to murder him
Eight years ago Lodner was tra sling to

his vineyard in Roumnnia with a consider ¬

able sum of money On tho day previous to
that fixed for his wedding ho was attacked
by brigands His companions wero killed
and he was stabbed his throat cut and ho
wns loft to die When discovered by citizens
ho was sent to Vienna for treatment Sur-
geons

¬

inserted rubber tubes in his throat
On partially regainining his health ho was
married but quarrels arose and ho went to
London nnd exhibited himself in Medical
Collegesaccumulatingthe t 23000 referred to

When ho emigrated to tho United States
his father-in-la- w seized his vineyard valued
at 22000 Ho secured a divorce at Wash-
ington

¬

sued his father-in-la-w won and wn3
to receive tho monoy on September 5 tho
father-in-la- w arranging to meet him in Now
York His betrothtd seems to suspect that
emissaries of tho father-in-la- w have mur-
dered

¬

Lodner

In
THE TALLAPOOSA LOST

Collision With a Conllns Steamer
Two Lives Lost

Boston Aug 23 The report is just re-
ceived

¬

from Cottage City saying that tho
United States steamer Tallapoosa collided
with a coal steamer off Marthas Vineyard
last night and immediately sank All the
officers and crew were saved with tho excoj
tion of Surgeon Black and a colored servant
who went down with tho vessel Tho craw
escnpod to tho dock of the Collier which im ¬

mediately started for Woods Hall but being
overtaken by tho Gate City of Boston and
Savannah wero transferred to that vessel
and landed at Woods Hall United States
steamer Fishawk went to tho scene of tho
wreck where nothing can bo seen oxcopt tho
topmasts of the sunken vessel The Tallapoosf
wns en route forIowport to receive Secretary
Chandler and party all of whoso effects were
on board tho lost steamer and wero lost

Boston Aug 2 Tho United Stat
steamer Tallapoosa collided with tie
collier Lowell of Baltimore off Martbis
Vineyard about 1130 last night and saik
in five minutes Tho scene of th
accident is off Squash Meadow shoals Tho
colliding vessel was loaded with 12000 tons
of coal Tho crow of tho Tallapoosa consist-
ing

¬

of ono hundred and sixty officers nnd
men escaped from tho sinking man-of-w- ar tc
tho schooner with the exception of Surgeon
Black and a colored servant nalncd Foster
Tho Tallapoosa was n fourth rate paddle
steamer Cr0 tons and carried two howitzers
She was used as a dispatch vessel

Washington Aug 23 A dispatch re-

ceived at the Navy Department confirms tht
report of tho sinking of tho Tallapoosa Pas
Aistnnt Surgeon Clarence E Black is sup
p sol to bo drowned Ho was a nativo ol
Now Brunswick and nppointed to his position
November 14 1871 from Poim vlvi mi Hi
ranked as First Lieutenant and had bovcij
years sea service five years of shore duty
and was ono year under waiting orders

CAPTAIN llUKDS STORY

Boston Aug 23 Captain Reed of the
schooner Jnrnes S Lowell states that ho was
passing through tho Sound last night with o

strong southwest wind all sails set Ho was
going nine knots Tho night was clear but
dark

Whon two miles away tho lookout reported
a light ahead Shortly it was Been to bo n

red light nnd I said speaking to tho wheels
mon Red Lord keep her straight I htood
near tho wheel during all tho time and the
course was not altered until the word came
that tho green light could bo seen To avoid
a collision seeing tho stoatnor doing lKithinj
to avoid us I ordered tho helm hard down
but before it could bo done and before mj
vessel had altered her courso at al tho twe
vessels struck each other their stems seem
ingly coming together exactly

Our vessels stem glanced by tho Talla¬

poosas and penetrated hull After the
vessels stopped tho steamer swung round
alongside the Lowell nnd her crow mlBht
havo jumped on board but it was not then
known what wns tho condition of either ves-

sel
¬

After getting my family into tho boat
I examined my vessel nnd found 3he wni
lcnkiiir piitc badly though not in uniucdi
ate danger of sinking The Tallapoosa
drifted away from us nud sank in ten min
utes

Gonoral lopo Wnlkcr Dylnsr
Nashville Tonn Aug 23 GeSieral Pope

Walkor ff Huutsvillo Alabama is sinking
rapidly Ho was tho first Secretary of War
of tho Confederacy in tho Davis cabinet

Unco the war ho has been practicing law in
Huntsville Hp was a member of tho plat ¬

form committee of tho lato Dsmocratio Na-

tional
¬

Convention

Took a Tumble
Vienna Aug 23 While tho Archduke

Rudolph wob d- - iving with tho Arh luchosa
inthovillagoof LIniburg Bahemln tho enr
rlago was upso and both of them wero
slightly Injured

PEICE ONE CENT

CONDENSED NEWS

Fiiank James is on trial at Boonovillo
Missouri for tho Ottervillo train robbery in
1870

The death registry of Private Henry has
boon changed from starvation to shot
by order of Grcoly

Cadet Logan son of General John A
Logan wns acquitted by court martial for
swearing on duty

Miss Dora Buck sister of Private Henry
orders tho taking up of his remains Tho
Government will interfere

R J Sciubner who stole diamonds from
Bowler Burdick Cleveland O jeweler
has been captured in Brooklyn

Commander Sehley has been made
Chief of tho Bureau of Equipment and Re-

cruiting
¬

with tho rank of Commodore
President J R Trowbridge of tho Second

National Bank N Ysay8 the mau is a Har
who reports that bank embarrassed

A train with pay car attached of tho Mex ¬

ican National Rallraal was uttacked by road
agents between Now Laredo aud Monterey
Bullets flow thick passengers dodged en ¬

gineer threw wide cpen tho throttle and no¬

body was hurt
In tho Dublin scandal cases Robert Fowler

and Daniel Cousidlno wero ye6tenlay con-

victed
¬

of keeping disorderly houses nnd sen- -
fenced to two years confinement Fernandez
for felony with Malcolm Johnston in Juno
18S3 was acquitted

David Conner 3Iitgomery County
Georgia killed his cousin Alice Higgs be
cause he had attempted to ravish her and sho
had told her father who lay ill at the time
Fear of vengeanco mado hiui poison Higgs
well and watermelon patch A number of
persons narrowly escaped death Conner has
fled

A collision between an I I 0 passen-
ger

¬

train of fifteen coaches containing 1000
Sunday School excursionists from Strentor
Illinois en routo to Kanknkeo collided with
tho 1115 Cincinnati passenger train vaster
day at Kankakee Tho Cincinnati train
strupk tho excursion train between tho first
and s c nu coaches wrecking tho engine and
seriously injuring McAvoy tho engineer
James Penn of Strentor was killed while
nino passengers were badly hurt Tho blamo
Is laid upon McAvoy but ho claims tho
brakes refused to work and ho was unable to
stop

morqanmsm6rial burned
A ft or Thrco Years of tnbor Spent

Upon It nt a Cost of 00000
Hartford Conn Aug 23 Tho elegant

Morgan Memorial Monument which has been
in process of erection at Cedar Hill Cemetery
four miles from this city for tho past threo
years and valued at S0OO00 has burned It
had been covered by u shed fifty f et high to
protect tho workmen nnd keep the memorial
from public sight Tho shod was sot on flrq
at 11 oclock nt night and there being no
mean3 to stop tho fire tho memorial was
crumbled beyond all repair It was of Italian
marble nnd had threo elaborately carved
figures modeled after tho original costly de ¬

sign of tho contractor Albert Entreo of
Hartford upon whom falls tho loss He saya
he is ruined Tho bodies of Governor E D
Morgan of Now York wifo and sons are in
the vault beneath tho memorial but are un
hnrmed

A BULLY

Who Started Out for a ICnmpus and
Got Jt

Pine Bltff Ark Aug 23 A low negro
gambling don on ono of tho principal streets
was the sceno of a deavlly homicide Thursday
evening Lum Washington a desperate ne¬

gro gnmbler wont to the den and picked up
tho checks of eovernl parties at play aud
threw them away Charles Banks tho propri ¬

etor of the den remarked that if playing ho
could not treat him that way Washington
then mado for Banks who placed his pistol
in his loft hand to get in position when tho
weapon was discharged tho ball tearing off
his lore finger Ho recovered himself and
fired tho second time on Washinton tho
ball entering Ids right side nnd passing
through his lungs Ho mi i v i r U after
being shot fell nnd died n uii an umui

RESTLESS INDIANS

Who Aro ItiMe to Urenk Out In
Wur at Any Time

Portland Ore Aug Ml Among tho In¬

dians nt tho Umatilla Agency in Oregon
much restlessness is rep jr o 1 There are evi ¬

dences of hostility ana an outbreak is said to
be not improDnblo at most any timo Much
bad blood has long existed between tho whito
settlers and tho Indians growing out of mu-

tual
¬

jealousies about disputed stock ranges
land etc Tho recent minder of tho young
Umatilla sub chief by two white men greatly
augmented tho hard feeling on both sides
Tho agent of the reservation is trying to
pacify the Indians

All ilct Along Itiiyou Teocli
New O aeans Aug i3 All is now quiet

along Bayou Teech The Republicans ex
official of Iberia lire in tho Now Orleans
prison and a writ of habeas cor at h been
refused A bond is being prepared however
Accordingly Judge Gates privateers will bo
released on their solemn promise not to in-

terfere
¬

or allow their friends t iO Tho
troops from Now Orleans will come marching
lomo in tho morning and Now Unria will
lrop out of public notice for tho preent

Ilobbery Desertion and jHlnpemcnt
Chicago Aug 23 Louis C ruxtoii of

tho Arm of Brush Gago Paxton commis ¬

sion morclMtits nt tho Stock Yurds i3 re
ported to have tied Inst Saturday taking
tho Anns entire bank account 5000 and a
disreputablo woman nnd leaving behind a
wifo and two children

The Cornwall Cnso
Dublin Aug 23 Tho jurors in tho scan ¬

dal coses subscribed their name to a docu ¬

ment attesting in effect that when OBrien
editor of tho United Ireland offorod his evi
ili nee ho wns uilered by cour to stand side

Not to bo Hcsurrocted
Kalamazoo Mich Aug 23 Commander

Schley of tho Greoly Relief Expedition
stated privately that tho ret mlns of tho lata
Edward Israol of Knlnmnro tho meteorol-
ogist

¬

of tho Lady Franklin Bay Expedition
wore Intact tho relatives did not allow them
to be exhumed


